SMME FEATURE: 705 MEDIA
(PTY) LTD

705 Media is a company that was established in 2017 by Mr Lesego Morake, a young entrepreneur born
from a rural village. His aim is to offer high quality services to organisations whether they are big or small.
Mr Morake, also known as Dj Les, has a passion for entertainment and media, and he has been in the
industry for over ten years.
Mr Morake possesses years of experience in the media
and entertainment industry in the various capacities as
Dj Les, MC, Stage Manager, Radio personality and
more.
The future of 705 media depends on their ability to
provide customers with services that consistently
meet or exceed their expectations. 705 Media’s team
is committed in providing service of a high standard to
its customers.
705 Media’s core functions include:
 PA Systems
 Visuals
 Catering and décor
705 Media can assist with the planning and
implementation of a range of functions and social
events.
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VISION:
To be a market driven company that is a preferred service provider in the events
management and entertainment industry within its area of operation
(Rustenburg) and beyond.
MISSION:
705 Media’s mission it to provide their clients with the most amazing sound
entertainment and an amazing event which will be memorable.
Lesego Morake, aka DJ Les

They offer integrated event execution with passion and excellence
on time and within budget.

GOALS & OBJECTIVES:






705 Media will strive to plan and implement the perfect event experience that clearly
communicates the client’s vision and exceed their goals
To provide a full range of procurement and event management including value-added services
To achieve and maintain a high degree of customer confidence and satisfaction by upgrading as
per market trends, services performance and prompt responses to customer needs
Continuously strive to enhance the quality of service
To actively seek expansion of the company’s operations in the long term

For more information, contact Lesego Morake on:
Cell no:
078 394 9759
Email address: les705@live.com
House no: 1432B
Tlaseng section
Luka Township
0322
______________________________
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